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5 Days of Mixed Bird Shooting
South Africa
Sandgrouse, Pigeon & Doves Package
Package valid for April & May
On this bird shooting package, you will experience unequalled Sandgrouse and Pigeon
shooting, Guineafowl and Spurfowl and Doves may also be hunted on this package.
DATE

VENUE

DETAILS

Day 1

OR Tambo International
Johannesburg

Arrive OR Tambo International and clear customs. Picked up by a
representative from BHA and transported to your waiting charter plane.
Fly to McCarthy’s Rest. Approximately 2 hours flying time.

McCarthy’s Rest

Arrive McCarthy’s Rest in the afternoon, unpack and settle in. If time
permits can shoot doves at water holes or go for a game drive. Sun
downers on the deck overlooking the waterhole. Dinner at lodge.

Barrange Lodge
Day 2

McCarthy’s Rest

Full English breakfast +- 6.30 followed by a short drive to water holes in
the Kalahari Desert. In the field by 8.00 to 8.30. First flight in are a few
scouting Namaqua Sandgrouse, traditionally these are not shot as they
return to the incoming packs to give the all clear. Once the larger packs
start coming in, shooting then commences. Return to the lodge for lunch
and a siesta. At midday and early afternoon we can-do walk-up
Guineafowl and Red Billed Spurfowl, although not occurring in large
numbers. There-after back to the waterholes for some late afternoon
doves and ending with a few last light Double Banded Sandgrouse coming
in. After a couple of sundowners at the waterhole, return to Lodge for
dinner.

Barrange Lodge

Day 3

McCarthy’s Rest

Breakfast, shoot Sandgrouse as per previous day in the morning and then
back to the lodge for a well-deserved lunch.

Barrange Lodge
Bloemfontein
Tredenham Boutique Hotel

Day 4

Bloemfontein
Tredenham Boutique Hotel

Day 5

Bloemfontein

After lunch, pack up and then charter to Bloemfontein in the heart of
South Africa. Approximately 2 hours flying time. Arrive at the Tredenham
Boutique Hotel on the outskirts of Bloemfontein. Unpack and settle in and
enjoy a drink and a good evening dinner and a well-deserved rest.
Full English breakfast +- 6.30. This depends on the time of the year and
the flight pattern of the pigeons. Travel to the ripe sunflower fields in the
hunting area. In the field by 8.00 to 900. Full day of Pigeon Shooting on
flight lines into sunflower and corn fields. This is some of the most
challenging shooting on offer anywhere. A full field lunch will be served
in the shade of a gazebo tent. Return to The Tredenham late evening for
dinner.
Same as previous day.

Tredenham Boutique Hotel
Day 6

Bloemfontein /
OR Tambo International
Johannesburg

Breakfast, if time permits, shoot the morning flight then catch a flight from
Bloemfontein international airport to Johannesburg for your flight home.
Or take a road transfer to O R Tambo International in Johannesburg for
your flight home. The road transfer is approximately 4 hour drive.

Price per gun: 6.900 US$
Safari Fees Include: The full-time service of a licensed Professional Hunter and complete field and lodge
staff and services - Full board and lodging of three meals a day including laundry - All charter & ground
transport during the safari with fully kitted hunting vehicles - All birds shot and cleaning of birds - South
African wine, beer and spirits, within reason - Gun dogs, decoys, bird boys and blinds - Hunting License Value Added Tax (VAT) 15% on all costs.
Safari Fees Exclude: Ammunition 15 US$ / box - Gun rental 50 US$ / day – Gratuities.
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